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� Children with albinism experience different degrees of stigmatism in their communities.

� Few children are receiving adequate clinical eye and skin services.

� Resource centres are providing needed support to children with albinism, although few girls attend these centres.

� Itinerant teachers play an important role in protecting children with albinism in mainstream schools.

� There are gaps in teacher training courses that cover low vision which need addressing.
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8
9 1. Introduction

10 I feared his hands; he had sores on them. . .my belief was that

11 whenever you see an albino you have to spit saliva on your chest

12 (Miles, 2011).

13 Children in African communities born with the genetically
14 inherited condition oculocutaneous albinism are strikingly differ-
15 ent from their peers. Instead of the usual dark pigmentation they
16 lack melanin pigment in their hair, skin and eyes, making their hair
17 sandy coloured, their eyes blue to hazel and their pale skin
18 extremely sensitive to the damaging effects of the sun (Lund,
19 2005). The high risk of developing skin cancer makes it imperative
20 that all those with albinism adopt sun protection strategies from
21 birth, including wearing protective clothing and avoiding sun
22 exposure as much as possible (Lund and Taylor, 2008). Less obvious
23 are the eye problems associated with albinism: involuntary
24 nystagmus causing their eyes to wobble involuntary from side
25 to side, photophobia, poor depth perception, strabismus (squint),
26 poor visual acuity, and refractive errors (Yahalom et al., 2012). An
27 optometric study in South Africa found that 85% of the children

28with albinism had less than 30% vision, even with best optical
29correction (Raliavhegwa, 2001).
30The very visible difference in appearance of those living with
31albinism can lead to a lack of acceptance and poor social
32integration. A myriad of myths and superstitions surround the
33condition (Baker et al., 2010; Braathen and Ingstad, 2006), leading
34to stigmatisation, rejection and a lack of understanding about
35albinism. Alex Munyere describing his personal experience of
36living with albinism in Kenya called it ‘a disability that others do
37not understand’ (Munyere, 2004). The vulnerability of people with
38albinism has been dramatically highlighted by reports of
39dismemberment and killings in Tanzania and other regions of
40central and east Africa, to obtain their body parts for use as ‘good
41luck’ charms (reviewed in Cruz-Inigo et al., 2011).
42Albinism has been recorded throughout sub-Saharan Africa
43with estimated frequencies of between 1 in 2000–5000 (Hong
44et al., 2006); however there are few detailed epidemiological
45studies that provide evidence of the frequency of the condition in
46the region. Published data on the prevalence of albinism among
47schoolchildren in Zimbabwe and South Africa estimate that there
48are up to 7000 people living with albinism in Malawi, assuming a
49total population of 14.86 million and a prevalence of 1 in 2000
50(Lund, 1996; Lund and Gaigher, 2002).
51In order to help address the paucity of data on the lives of people
52with albinism, a small team of Malawian and UK researchers
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A B S T R A C T

Oculocutaneous albinism is an inherited condition with significant health and social impact on the lives

of those affected throughout sub-Saharan, including in Malawi. Myths and superstitions surrounding the

condition lead to stigmatisation, rejection and misconceptions. In a participatory study, consultations

with educational professionals, children with albinism and their families documented the barriers to full

educational access and revealed low-cost strategies that could be implemented in mainstream schools,

to minimise the effect of the visual impairment associated with albinism. These were captured in two

information booklets in English and vernacular, one for children and the other appropriate for teacher

training.
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53 carried out a study to collect primary data about school children’s
54 experiences living with the condition in different educational
55 settings in Malawi. Seeking to use participatory research
56 techniques (Lynch et al., 2012), the team designed tools that
57 could that could give equal opportunity and voice to children with
58 albinism, their families as well as teaching professionals who
59 supported these children in mainstream schools and resource
60 centres. It was critical that this study could provide an insight into
61 the educational and social events that impact strongly and
62 negatively on the mental and social well-being of children with
63 albinism.

64 1.1. Different approaches to educating children and young people

65 with albinism

66 Children with low vision (including those with albinism) are
67 often educated in specialist schools for the blind, outside the
68 mainstream sector. A recent study carried out in special schools
69 and resource centres in Kenya, Malawi, Tanzania and Uganda
70 revealed that out of 1062 children assessed, 382 children had low
71 vision (visual acuity > or = 6/60) and 120 had normal vision
72 (Tumwesigye et al., 2009). Even though a high proportion of
73 children could read print they remained in these educational
74 establishments with blind children and did not have the
75 opportunity to attend their local mainstream school.
76 Studies (Lund and Gaigher, 2002) at a special school for children
77 with albinism in South Africa give an insight into their education in
78 rural areas of the country. Although the school had access to
79 magnifiers and other low vision devices, the pupils with low vision
80 did not rely on these. They were used only for particular lessons
81 such as map reading. The children with albinism at this school
82 were all taught using print, none were taught Braille although this
83 training was available for the totally blind. The school’s aim was to
84 teach the children skills that would enable them to integrate
85 successfully into mainstream school at secondary level.
86 In nearby African countries, including Zimbabwe and Zambia,
87 children with albinism attend mainstream schools, although
88 inclusion in mainstream schooling can lead to challenges for both
89 the children with albinism and their teachers. In an action research
90 study in Zambia (Miles, 2011), one teacher of a boy with albinism
91 expressed her fears of having ‘an albino’ in her class ‘I was not so
92 free with him, I feared his hands, he had sores on them. . .my belief
93 was that whenever you see an albino you have to spit saliva on
94 your chest’. Fear driven by superstitious beliefs has a negative
95 impact on the way children are treated in education in sub-Saharan
96 countries. Paucity of correct information about the condition at
97 community level inevitably increases the probability of teachers
98 drawing on local superstitions and myths (Baker et al., 2010).

99 1.2. Disability in Malawi and primary education

100 Disability issues are often marginalised or excluded from
101 mainstream development strategies. People with disabilities
102 encounter greater poverty than people without disabilities, across
103 a variety of dimensions; including lower educational attainment,
104 less access to employment and greater health related expenditure
105 (Mitra et al., 2013). It is clear that today people with disabilities
106 continue to be marginalised in both local and national develop-
107 ment processes, and this marginalisation contributes to the high
108 rates of chronic poverty among people with disabilities (MacLa-
109 chlan et al., 2014). A recent project on African Policy on Disability
110 and Development (A-PODD) identified negative societal and
111 cultural attitudes as the major obstacle to inclusion, with a
112 perception that people with disabilities are not ‘useful citizens’ and
113 do not contribute towards the national development agenda
114 (Mannan et al., 2012). Furthermore, there was a lack of

115empowerment on the part of those who are disabled to challenge
116and change this perception. The A-PODD study called for more
117disability-related research and information, including appropriate
118terminology, which has direct relevance to this study on albinism.
119In Malawi, in spite of the signing and implementation of the
120Disability Act in 2012, there is a disconnect between departments
121and ministries whose mandates include the health, social welfare
122and education of people with disabilities (Sightsavers, 2012). The
123creation of a small Ministry of Disability and Elderly Affairs was
124considered to be a major breakthrough particularly in making
125‘disability’ more visible in Malawi but the ministry has not been
126able to play a significant role in the delivery of a national
127development agenda. This is mainly due to the lack of funding and
128lack of specialist knowledge by ministerial personnel (Sightsavers,
1292012). Significant gaps in knowledge about the main causes of
130disability and disease, particularly at the health sector level,
131coupled with inadequate sources of information that can be shared
132with families affected by disability have led ‘people making up
133explanations, which could be connected to illness and disease’
134including those with albinism (Braathen and Kvam, 2008). People
135with albinism in Malawi are included under the umbrella body of
136the Federation of Disability Organisations of Malawi (FEDOMA),
137with their own national association, The Albino Association of
138Malawi (TAAM) established in 2005. TAAM has a good record in
139registering individuals with albinism, providing them with
140counselling on skin protection and fighting for their rights at all
141levels. The organisation raises community awareness about issues
142surrounding albinism through the media, talks and participating in
143research studies, including the one reported here.
144The Malawian government, in line with neighbouring states,
145sets out goals of expanding equitable access, and improving
146quality, efficiency and governance of the educational process at all
147levels, from early childhood to tertiary education, in its Education
148Sector Plan (2008–2017). This plan recognises the challenges
149facing the system, particularly at primary level, due to increasing
150numbers of school enrolment of all children without adequate
151funding and management. Specific targets include improving
152distribution of teachers in rural areas from 1 qualified teacher to 90
153pupils to at least 1:70. Special Needs Education programmes
154feature prominently in this plan, with a stated goal of moving
155towards a ratio of 1 teacher to 5 pupils in resource centres by 2017,
156as well as introducing special needs education units in all teacher
157training colleges. Currently, resource centres which are attached to
158mainstream schools for children with visual impairment (13 in
159primary schools, 15 in secondary schools and 7 tertiary colleges)
160have up to 40 children with only two resource teachers supporting
161all the children in the centres (Lynch and McCall, 2007). Many
162resource centres and residing hostels were set up with the financial
163support of international non-government organisations (INGOs) to
164support the education of blind children in specialist curriculum
165areas such as Braille literacy, Braille maths and daily living skills
166(Lynch and McCall, 2007), but their intake has expanded to
167enrolling children with albinism.
168A system of delivery was set up in the 1980s to help counter the
169‘segregationist’ approach to educating children with visual
170impairment at resource centres, through the Malawi Integrated
171Education Programme (MIEP). This radical approach was set up by
172the Ministry of Education and Sightsavers, an INGO, to promote the
173‘integration’ of children with visual impairment into mainstream
174local primary schools. In Malawi, cohorts of itinerant teachers (ITs),
175specially trained in visual impairment, have been deployed in
176selected districts across Malawi to conduct community awareness
177around visual impairment and support the transition of children
178with visual impairment and those with low vision to their local
179mainstream schools, rather than to a special school or resource
180centre extensive distances from their home (Lynch et al., 2011). For
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181 example, in 2010 the MIEP supported 90 children with low vision,
182 of whom 66 (73%) children have albinism, indicating that albinism
183 is the major cause of low vision among the group on this
184 programme in central and southern Malawi. Fifty-seven (63%) of
185 these children had received low vision devices (e.g. small
186 telescopes or hand-held magnifiers) to use in the classroom but
187 no follow-up evaluation of their use was undertaken and
188 subsequent field visits found no evidence of these devices being
189 used in classrooms. In one case a child reported using it at home
190 but not at school; in another case the device had been ‘lost’.
191 Although the title of ‘IT’ still exists, there is a noticeable move
192 towards placing newly trained specialist teachers from Montfort
193 Special Needs Education College into existing or new resource
194 centres across Malawi. ITs have had a positive impact on the
195 education of children with visual impairment in some education
196 districts over the past 20 years, but this approach has been
197 increasingly difficult to sustain partly because of lack of external
198 funding and government ‘buy-in’ (Lynch and McCall, 2010).
199 International funding agencies (e.g. Japan Social Development
200 Fund through the World Bank) have been working with the
201 Ministry of Education and FEDOMA to develop pilot inclusive
202 education in 150 primary schools in three districts. Additionally,
203 UNICEF has also been supporting a human rights-based approach
204 to Child Friendly School development (UNICEF, 2008). However,
205 such initiatives have had limited impact on the quality of teaching
206 in primary classrooms and has not led to systemic changes in
207 educational policy towards inclusive education of children with
208 disabilities (Grimes et al., 2013). In spite of these key donors’
209 interest in supporting inclusive education, the Ministry of
210 Education still continues to support the policy of educating
211 children with disabilities in resource centres managed by specially
212 trained resource teachers or special needs teachers (Lynch and
213 McCall, 2010).

214 2. Research focus and methods

215 The study was designed within a participatory research
216 framework with tools developed to encourage full engagement
217 with participants (children with albinism, their families and
218 teaching professionals) recognising the plurality of knowledge in
219 different institutions, i.e. schools, teacher training colleges (Kindon
220 et al., 2007). The field research was conducted over two visits to
221 Malawi between 2010 and 2011. It gathered primary data in
222 central and southern Malawi, from young school children with
223 albinism, their families and educational professionals supporting
224 these learners by investigating:

226 1.227 local explanations about the cause of albinism and traditional
228 beliefs surrounding the condition;
229 2.230 the level of educational support offered by different educational
231 professionals (itinerant teachers, class teachers) supporting
232 children and young people with albinism;
233 3.234 the use of different learning media (print or Braille) by this
235 group;
236 4.237 the health care issues associated with albinism and being at
238 school;
239 5.240 the employment opportunities for those leaving school.

241 The study drew on a range of qualitative data gathering tools
242 including:

244 �245 a questionnaire for itinerant teachers (n = 16) from two
246 neighbouring districts (one urban and rural) in the centre of
247 Malawi;
248 �249 focus group discussions with the same ITs;

250� 251focus group discussions with 30 parents of children with
252albinism who attend resource centres;
253� 254semi-structured interviews collecting data from class teachers in
255mainstream schools and resource teachers (n = 16),
256� 257semi-structured interviews with a total of 60 children with
258albinism (40 boys and 20 girls) at resource centres and
259mainstream schools.

260Although albinism affects both genders equally, the number of
261girls attending resource centres is significantly lower than boys.
262(Current records from the Ministry of Education estimate there are
26348 boys and 22 girls). The significantly lower number of girls being
264educated was a cause of concern for the research team.
265Explanations for gender disparity could be the result of parents
266concerns about the protection of girls in residential settings, which
267are mainly managed by male members of staff.
268Observations of individuals with albinism on visits to resource
269centres gave the researchers the opportunity to assess the
270children’s ‘functional vision’ without the children using any
271additional low vision devices. The ‘draw and write’ technique
272(Bradding and Horstman, 1999) which has been used in a variety of
273disciplines such as health education was adopted as a discussion
274starter and a method to help empower the recruited children to
275express their views (Lambert et al., 2013). This method is
276considered more useful for younger aged children (6–8 years)
277giving them something concrete and active to focus on, rather than
278talking directly to a stranger (Punch, 2002). Children were given
279different drawing and colouring materials and asked to produce
280line drawings and collages of places that were of particular
281significance to them, or to tell a story about what they enjoy doing
282at school or at home. The final pieces of work provided the
283interviewer from TAAM with a good stimulus for interactive
284dialogue about their lives at school and at home. All the children,
285both younger and older, produced a variety of drawings and
286pictures, with some containing text.
287Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the University
288of Birmingham Research Ethics Committee and from the Special
289Needs Education Directorate at the Ministry of Education in
290Malawi. Invitation letters briefed all participants (parents, teachers
291and children) about the project and what was expected from them
292before asking for their signed consent to participate in the study
293and for their image and words to be used in the development of
294information booklets on albinism.
295The MIEP database held by Sightsavers and that of The Albino
296Association Malawi were used to recruit participants at two
297resource centres (one near Lake Malawi and a second near Blantyre
298City) and a school for the blind. Additional interviews were carried
299out with families in Mchinji District. Two-thirds of the children
300interviewed resided at one of the three resource centres visited
301over the two-year period.
302A field report of the study was shared with stakeholders
303consulted in the study, including the study commissioner, before
304publishing and disseminating more widely (Lynch and Lund,
3052011). This provided the evidence base to develop two information
306booklets, one for teachers, giving them practical information on
307how to support children and young people with albinism in school
308and another aimed at children and young people with albinism.
309Both booklets have been widely distributed across Malawi.

3103. Findings of the study

311The evidence indicates that both children with albinism and
312their families experience a range of cultural and social events
313that impact strongly and negatively on their mental and social
314well-being.
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315 3.1. Children’s experiences of their condition and how they are treated

316 Children with albinism were asked about how the ‘condition’
317 of albinism affects their daily lives, particularly in relation to how
318 they are treated at school and in their community. Nearly half of
319 the children interviewed ( n = 27) said that they had heard stories
320 and myths about albinism which caused them anxiety or made
321 them feel vulnerable. Almost all the children we interviewed at
322 the resource centres and those attending mainstream schools
323 ( n = 55) said that they had experienced name calling and bullying
324 at some time in their lives. In spite of their fears and concerns
325 about societal attitudes, about half of the children who attend the
326 resource centres said that they enjoyed going home to see their
327 families during the school holidays. One 18 year old man in Grade
328 7 (upper primary) said that he liked to tend to his parents’ garden
329 growing maize, tobacco and ground nuts when he went home. He
330 felt sad when he had to return to the hostel as he missed his
331 parents. A young girl attending a primary school in Dedza said she
332 heard people in her community say that ‘albinos do not die but
333 just disappear. . .so you can’t see where their bodies are as with
334 other people [non-albino].’ Another girl in the same district heard
335 that albinism ‘is a disease that affects the woman when
336 pregnant. . .others say albinos do not die a normal death.’ One
337 young man in Lilongwe Rural said that he had heard that they
338 [people with albinism] can be killed and used as magic to get rich.
339 This results from families hearing about ‘muti’ killings1 in
340 Tanzania, as well as widely broadcast news reports by interna-
341 tional media agencies.
342 Over three-quarters of the children interviewed at the resource
343 centres and three children in mainstream schools said they were
344 curious about the causes of albinism and wanted to know what
345 they can do to protect themselves against the dangers of the sun. In
346 many respects, they were strong advocates for themselves and
347 were able to voice their needs and concerns. Again, it was the older
348 children who were more able to discuss the issues that had been
349 affecting them for many years. Some had received answers from
350 doctors and other medical staff at hospitals they attended, their
351 families or from visiting itinerant teachers. About a third of the
352 children (n = 10) residing at the resource centres had become more
353 knowledgeable about the biological cause of albinism and how
354 they should protect themselves, mainly because the resource
355 teachers provided the children with information verbally. The
356 same teachers said they lacked any written information to show
357 the children but they said they had covered aspects of albinism as
358 part of their specialist teacher training at the principal teacher
359 training college that specialises in special educational needs. When
360 asked if they would like to learn more about their condition, about
361 80% (n = 49) of all children interviewed in the resource centres and
362 mainstream schools said they would like to know more about why
363 they became ‘white and not black’ and learn about ways to cope
364 with any difficulties they may be face at different stages of their
365 childhood and early adult lives.

366 3.2. Assessment of visual acuity and functional vision

367 This study provided evidence that very few learners have had a
368 clinical assessment of their vision at a hospital or clinic apart from
369 a small number supported by the ITs in Blantyre Urban and Rural
370 districts. When asked about screening of children with albinism,
371 ITs consulted their caseloads and identified only 13 children who

372had received clinical assessments out of a total of 30 children in
373one rural district; however the number was significantly higher
374(34 out of 45 children) in a neighbouring urban district attending
375mainstream schools. None of the children we interviewed in the
376three resource centres we visited had received a clinical
377assessment. Around half of the ITs (n = 7) said they carried out
378functional assessments of identified children with low vision2;
379including those with albinism but they did not follow any specific
380standard assessment procedures or use a recommended low-
381vision kit and instruction manual (e.g. The Centre for Eye Research
382Australia-low vision kit).
383Observations carried out at the resource centres provided some
384very useful data about how all the children used their vision in the
385classroom. Although the planned intervention was short and could
386only provide some evidence, it was clear that all the children were
387adept at using their vision extremely well by turning their head
388slightly to a position, i.e. the ‘null’ point, to afford better gaze or
389focus or bending down very closely to the desk or table to visually
390locate and discriminate the different coloured materials presented
391to them. All the children produced visually rich and detailed
392pictures or collages; some with writing, others produced labelled
393drawings. The older children were able to produce very detailed
394coloured-in line drawings of ‘everyday objects or buildings that
395were important to them’ (e.g. their homes, granary, bicycles,
396minibuses) or of activities they did on a regular basis, such as
397carrying water from the well, playing football with friends, or
398walking to school. The younger children were more interested in
399doing art activities, using glue and different coloured paper and
400feathers, with some help from an adult.

401If there are more activities, they can learn more. I saw one draw
402a lovely tree [during an earlier drawing activity with a group of
403learners]. . .if they have coloured materials, they can enjoy it.
404We only have access to textbooks. . .almost all the children
405[with albinism] are learning Braille. May be we could bring
406them back to using print, may be they could manage (a teacher
407at a resource centre).

4083.3. Uptake of low vision devices

409Only three children who attend a resource centre said they had
410received prescribed spectacles and in some cases a magnifying
411glass. The ITs, during a focus group discussion, raised concerns
412about the little actual hands-on training they had received on low
413vision devices (LVDs) or how to apply low-cost solutions and
414techniques to enhance children’s access to printed text. Data from
415the questionnaire confirmed that none of the ITs had received any
416training on how to use LVDs or had information about the most
417basic types of LVD such as a reading stand for children. In spite of
418this lacuna in skilled knowledge, ITs were still expected to provide
419timely advice to class teachers on how to use these devices and
420show children how to use them correctly. There was also a lack of
421monitoring and evaluation of any prescribed LVDs in terms of
422acceptance or usability by the children themselves. This could
423partly be due to the fact that many of the devices are prescribed by
424eye clinical services to the children and their families without any
425consultation with the ITs, who in turn do not encourage the
426children to use them in class.
427Given the low up-take of LVDs, a hand-held bright magnifier
428was given to one older boy aged 14, as a trial. He was shown how to

1 Muti is a term for traditional medicine in Southern Africa as far north as Lake

Tanganyika. The word muti is derived from the Zulu word for tree. More recently

muti victims have been children in Eastern Africa where their body parts have been

traded locally also often transported across borders of various countries where

there is demand.

2 This is an assessment to determine how an existing or potential visual

impairment may affect a student’s performance, for example, at school. Qualified

teachers of visually impaired students assess such visual functions as near and

distance acuity, visual field, colour perception and contrast sensitivity (Roman-

Lantzy, 2008).
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429 use the magnifier and asked to try it out at school for three months.
430 Although the magnifier could be kept in a pocket and used
431 discreetly, he did not use it at school as he said that other pupils
432 ‘disturbed him as they also wanted to use it for fun’. He, however,
433 used it for his homework.

434 3.4. Stories and myths about losing vision

435 It was interesting to witness how the different children were
436 able to use their residual vision effectively to draw and write even
437 though the teachers and lecturers interviewed strongly supported
438 the teaching of Braille. There is a general belief that people with
439 albinism will develop severe sight loss as they become older which
440 could lead to blindness. This misconception originates from
441 teacher training professionals and filters through to school
442 teaching staff including head teachers, resource teachers and
443 district education management. One lecturer interviewed said,
444 ‘most have low vision. . .when they are aging they might end up
445 with blindness, they can learn Braille instead of large print’. Part of
446 this belief is promulgated by eye clinicians who do not provide
447 accurate information about children’s vision in the long term. The
448 teachers in mainstream schools also believed that as children with
449 albinism become older, their vision also deteriorates. This belief
450 can be confirmed when the children themselves say they are
451 experiencing problems reading small print or reading off the chalk
452 board. About a third of the children interviewed said that they had
453 difficulties reading print but this was because they said they did
454 not have access to their own reading book and had to look over the
455 shoulder of a fellow pupil to see the book.

456 3.5. Family perspectives on albinism

457 Families of the children interviewed at the three resource
458 centres (n = 30) were asked about their own beliefs surrounding
459 the condition of albinism. A commonly held belief was ‘God has
460 wanted it to be’ or as one mother remarked, ‘having some infection
461 in the womb which made the baby white (mwanaphepo)’. This
462 issue of ‘infection’ or ‘disease’ was raised by families on several
463 occasions during the focus group discussions. There was even a
464 fear that the condition could be passed from a person with
465 albinism to a normally pigmented person if a ‘non-albino’ pregnant
466 woman comes into close contact or looks at a person with albinism.

467 In my village when a woman is pregnant they say that my child
468 [with albinism] should not come close to her or the woman
469 should not look at her or carry her, because she will give birth to
470 an albino. This I have experienced so. . ..and it is very common in
471 our village, especially to elderly women when talking or giving
472 advice to pregnant women, (mother of a young boy with
473 albinism).

474 Conversely, eight families interviewed at the resource centres
475 showed a strong sense of self-efficacy, spirituality, agency and
476 resilience when narrating their personal experiences. For example,
477 some families considered the birth of a child with albinism as ‘a gift
478 from God’ or ‘the will of God’ in a positive sense. They were able to
479 hold this view in spite of the significant negative and sometimes
480 violent reaction they received from their own family, particularly
481 immediate members such as their husband or partner, but also
482 from their community.

483 Since the child was born other women could laugh at me asking
484 me how could I choose to give birth to an albino child. . .but I tell
485 them that it’s God’s plan and I need to receive it like that,
486 because I also don’t know why God gave me a child like this one.
487 My husband used to ask me why I gave birth to an albino. I told
488 him that it’s a gift from God, (mother at focus group discussion).

489As for me, if there is the chance for someone to tell me about
490albinism I will be happy. . .I may want to know, but I think it is
491not very necessary. I don’t see any problem, because I know any
492woman can give to a child with albinism based on the will of
493God, (mother at focus group discussion).

494Disturbingly, one mother interviewed explained how her
495husband wanted her to kill her first born child who had albinism.
496During an individual interview, a mother of a 14 year old son with
497albinism, testified how her husband had become depressed after
498the birth of their boy and decided to leave her and two older
499children with black (normal) pigmentation to ‘take another wife’ in
500another part of Malawi. In spite of these incredible challenges, the
501mother raised her son with love and compassion and ensured he
502went to his local school.

5033.6. Information about albinism for children with albinism

504Parents of the interviewed children felt they could go to their
505local organisations, particularly FEDOMA and TAAM to find
506information, or visit a skin clinic or talk to other families who
507have children with albinism in the hope of reducing isolation in
508their own community and enable them to cope with the external
509pressures that they and their children face. Many families were
510able to recall instances when they had met or seen people with
511albinism in their immediate or extended family. Families who had
512access to the right clinical services, schooling (e.g. resource centres)
513and advice (TAAM) felt better placed to make decisions about their
514children’s physical and emotional well-being and education.

515We are taught on how to use the lotion but in some cases we
516just read from the instructions on the bottle. As for my child
517when I bathe him I wait for him to dry then I apply the lotion
518and keep him in the house. I apply in exposed areas like the face,
519around the ears and neck and sometimes the legs. When
52030 minutes are over I let him go out and play, (mother of a child
521who attends a primary school).
522I was lucky to have met a person who introduced me to the
523resource centre. Before he came my son used to have sun burn
524and blisters on his lips because we didn’t have the means to
525support him, (father of a child attending a resource centre).

5263.7. Sun protection strategies

527The protection of skin was also a major area of interest in this
528study, particularly in a sub-Saharan African context where children
529are exposed to sunlight all year round. During the interviews the
530researchers could see the results of varying degrees of individual
531sun exposure and the extensive damaging effects that sustained
532periods of time out in the sun had on the children’s exposed skin.
533Some children had scaly tough skin on their necks (solar elastosis)
534with red, burnt skin which attracted unwanted attention from
535other people in their community. Only a very few children we
536interviewed were blemish free.

537Sometimes other children call me red man or white man but
538without worth [money], (11 year old boy attending a resource
539centre).

540Those who had hats wore them to the interview but in many
541cases they were either too small, worn out, torn or a baseball
542design that provided inadequate protection to the face and neck.
543The hats distributed to children were often donations from
544benefactors or from NGOs visiting resource centres or were
545donated to TAAM to distribute to individuals with albinism. In
546addition, many had blisters on their lips which often remain and
547become re-infected and sore.
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548 The ITs were aware of the danger of the sun and how it could
549 cause irreparable skin damage to children and young people with
550 albinism. In response, they felt it was their duty to go to the skin
551 clinic at a main hospital in Blantyre to collect skin lotion for the
552 children on their caseload and show them where and how to apply
553 it. They were also well informed by attending meetings at open
554 days organised by the FEDOMA and TAAM. Children living in the
555 urban district we visited were more likely to receive a sun lotion to
556 help protect them from the sun.

557 3.8. Supporting children at resource centres attached to mainstream

558 schools

559 Families with children attending the three resource centres
560 talked openly about the difficulties they faced in deciding whether
561 to send their children to school because of the negative advice they
562 receive from others in their own communities. In some cases,
563 parents were told that it was not worth educating them. Another
564 reason for not sending their children to school was because they
565 were worried about the amount of protection teachers would give
566 them in school and whether their children would feel safe and
567 ‘happy’. Those parents who had sent their children to mainstream
568 schools were generally dissatisfied with the level of care and
569 protection that their children had received from class teachers.
570 This resulted in them taking their children out of local schools and
571 sending them to a residential resource centre where they thought
572 they would receive better protection and ultimately a better
573 quality education.

574 I recommend and prefer the resource centres because there is
575 no stigma and the teachers understand the albino child better.
576 They don’t say that we will only favour those who we look alike
577 [with normal black pigmentation]. There is also so much love
578 given to the pupils by the teachers because there are many
579 children who are albinos at one school, (father of a child who
580 attends a resource centre).

581 The implications of sending their children to these centres were
582 huge in terms of the teaching approaches used (i.e. Braille as the
583 principal teaching medium) as well as the impact of living away
584 from their families on their social and emotional well-being, but
585 some parents felt they needed to send their children to resource
586 centres. In a small number of cases, parents said they wanted to
587 send their children to the local primary school in spite of the large
588 class sizes and poor limited knowledge that class teachers had
589 about supporting children with albinism.
590 Parents of children who had attended mainstream schools and
591 then been sent to resource centres had strong views about how
592 mainstream schools could improve the learning experiences of all
593 children with albinism. They felt that teachers played an important
594 role in caring for the children, helping them to choose a friend in
595 the classroom who can aid them with their school work; preferably
596 someone who had clear handwriting, as well as a buddy who could
597 make sure they were not excluded during recreation times. They
598 also felt that teachers could give them duties indoors so they were
599 not outside at the hottest time of the day, and organise games in a
600 shaded part of the school grounds so that children with albinism
601 could participate fully. They should also know that children with
602 albinism need to wear protective clothing, even if it is not the
603 regulation school uniform.
604 When interviewed, four teachers at one of the three resource
605 centres expressed strong concerns about the placement of children
606 with albinism in mainstream school, saying that resource centres
607 are the most appropriate form of school to educate these children.
608 They were aware of the challenges that children with albinism face
609 in their own communities on a daily basis and considered resource

610centres to be safer places for them to live, not constantly to have to
611face the pressures of ‘looking different’.

6123.9. Employment opportunities

613Two close relatives of children with albinism questioned the
614purpose of schooling for these children especially when employ-
615ment prospects are poor for this group. An uncle of a young man
616with albinism could not see the value of school if ‘these children
617could not find work’. He placed part of the blame on the
618government in not helping young people to find suitable work.

619I can challenge you that I have not seen any albino with a good
620job whether in government or private sector. So as parents we
621may have the will to support them to go to school but we see
622other albinos who have gone to school but cannot get a job. My
623plea would be to the government to consider albinos for
624employment, (uncle of boy with albinism at focus group
625discussion).

626In spite of the poor employment prospects for people with
627albinism, some enter the teaching profession. An interview with a
628recently qualified female primary school teacher showed how she
629had managed to ensure a good school education herself. This
630teacher showed great determination in seeking appropriate
631support at school, asking her class teachers to lend her books so
632that she could do her own private reading. At home, she was
633equally resourceful in asking her siblings to help her copy the
634teachers’ notes.

635I started Standard 1 and then I was not realising that I have low
636vision. I realised when I was in Standard 4. . .in the first three
637years I thought that everyone has the same vision as I have. I
638was unable to see on the chalkboard and then, after I realised
639that I have low vision, then I started following the teacher,
640saying ‘can you borrow me some books?’ I told him that I have a
641problem to see on the chalkboard and then he was giving me the
642book.

643A male primary school teacher with albinism, who taught for
644over 15 years in rural Blantyre said that he had experienced some
645problems with his employer in the past, particularly in relation to
646travelling long distances (up to 8 km) to school and being exposed
647to the sun. He was transferred to a school house which is situated
648100 m from the school. He had not experienced any difficulties
649with fellow members of staff or children in his class, but had
650difficulties when outside teaching sports activities to all the
651classes. He said ‘it affects my skin during the hot season and I find it
652difficult to see and my eyes become watery. . .I don’t have
653sunglasses.’ Both teachers’ testimonies indicate that they were
654treated with respect and due consideration at the schools where
655they worked.

6563.10. Role of itinerant teachers (ITs) and strategies to support children

657in mainstream school

658Evidence from focus group discussions indicate that ITs play an
659important role in supporting children with low vision who go to
660mainstream schools. The majority of children with low vision have
661albinism. For example, six ITs said they supported between five
662and six children with albinism and one said she had eight children
663on her caseload. The frequency of visits varied from once a week to
664once every month. The amount of time they spent with children
665varied considerably between visits—from an hour to almost a
666whole school day (approximately 5 h). The travel distance from
667their base schools to the child’s school was an important factor in
668deciding how much time they could realistically spend with each
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669 child at school. Nearly all the ITs had to rely on public transport or
670 use personal bicycles, with some journeys taking up to half the day.
671 ITs felt positive about the inclusion of children with albinism in
672 mainstream schools and believed many of the strategies they were
673 utilising were having a positive impact on the children. They
674 strongly believed in increasing access to the curriculum (by
675 providing large-print versions of text books) as well as encouraging
676 them to move close to the chalkboard when copying and
677 participating in all activities inside and outside of the classroom.
678 They also considered their role to be one of supporting and
679 advising the class teacher. Class teachers may not always be aware
680 that all children with albinism have varying degrees of low vision
681 and will take longer than their normally sighted peers to read
682 information. Strategies suggested by ITs to support children with
683 albinism included allowing them extra time to complete reading
684 and copying tasks and pre-preparing large print copies of
685 examination scripts and allocating additional time to complete
686 school and state examinations. Teachers were also advised to
687 encourage these children to wear clothing to protect their skin
688 from the sun and to allow them to wear their hats in the classroom
689 to protect their eyes.
690 Class teachers revealed that they could be more supportive of
691 children with albinism as long as they were able to draw on
692 support from an IT. All primary school teachers had received some
693 training in special needs education as part of their pre-service
694 training course but did not feel equipped to teach children with
695 visual impairment (including children with low vision). Teachers
696 who had received advice from ITs on how to support children with
697 low vision in their class felt more confident in teaching individual
698 children. For example, they encouraged those with albinism to
699 move close to the chalkboard, if necessary. Children interviewed in
700 the same schools confirmed that they were free to sit near the
701 chalkboard. All teachers interviewed said they tried to write bold,
702 clear letters on the chalkboard and in two schools, class teachers
703 were producing worksheets in large print. One boy attending a
704 mainstream school reported:

705 When I am at school, I sit in the sideways [window side], but I
706 like to sit in the middle but sometimes the seats are filled by
707 other pupils.

708 The ITs, who had completed the one year certificate in Special
709 Needs Education specialising in how to teach children with visual
710 impairment (now replaced with a two-year diploma) at Montfort
711 Special Needs Education College, had a clear idea about the
712 challenges that people with albinism faced. Lecturers who run the
713 training college for SEN in Malawi said they covered some aspects
714 about albinism, for example, how to help these children in the
715 classroom but it tended to be dispersed across other module areas
716 (e.g. low vision). The new syllabus, launched in 2010, still contains
717 very little on the condition of albinism or on how teachers can help
718 to support children with albinism at school. The lecturers also
719 shared some of the challenges they faced in getting up-to-date
720 information about albinism which they could integrate into their
721 lecturing materials and requested help with filling the gaps in
722 knowledge. A number of these areas are being addressed in a
723 related study led by Coventry University, which builds on the
724 findings from this research.

725 4. Discussion

726 This study focussed on identifying and documenting the
727 activities and educational participation of pupils with albinism
728 in Malawi and on identifying effective strategies for alleviating any
729 limitations, rather than adopting a medical (impairment based)
730 model. Observing the ability of this group of children with low
731 vision to produce detailed drawings in their usual school

732environment demonstrated their capabilities to maximise their
733vision, rather than concentrating on their limitations. This study
734therefore focussed on identifying ways to education through
735accommodation of children with albinism without relying on
736expensive low vision devices, given the evidence that they are
737hardly used, even if they are available.
738The involvement of the local association TAAM from the
739inception of this project was crucial to its success. The director of
740TAAM was a member of the research team and took part in field
741visits, thus alleviating any trepidation participants may have felt
742when visited by UK based researchers. Sensitive questions were
743asked about their lives, and participants felt comfortable being
744interviewed (in their own language) by a member of TAAM and
745knowing that the study was being used to influence government
746policy and in advocacy, promoting awareness and providing
747information about albinism. It was important for TAAM and
748Sightsavers to learn first-hand about the social and cultural
749challenges children with albinism and their families faced when
750making important decisions about education and their future.
751Although this study documents variations in the experiences,
752in the modes of education and in the degree of visual impairment
753of children with albinism, some general guidelines can be
754applied. Simple, low-cost accommodations to the every-day
755environment and teaching methods, which can be applied on the
756first day a child with albinism starts school, as well as appropriate
757support by specialist ITs, were suggested by families of children
758with albinism. These suggestions are developed further in the
759following sections.

7604.1. Parental responses to the social complexities of albinism

761This study revealed that children with albinism and their
762families experienced a range of negative views and perspectives
763from their communities. These, in turn, impacted strongly on their
764mental and social well-being as well as their parenting. Despite
765limited resources, parents and older children interviewed showed
766great resiliency and agency in being able to deal with these barriers
767in different and courageous ways.
768Children and their families expressed an interest in finding out
769more about the condition of albinism in terms of its genetic origins
770and learning how to protect their eyes and skin more effectively.
771The national association supporting families with albinism, TAAM,
772plays a key role in organising workshops and training that include
773children and adults with albinism, recognising their knowledge of
774the condition. It is important that families living in rural areas are
775able to benefit from the association’s work particularly in relation
776to where they can receive help from local services and counselling
777from members of the association. TAAM has started to develop a
778data base of families with albinism; to share experiences nationally
779and regionally and to provide a point of contact for children and
780their parents to learn from each other and relieve isolation.
781There was a consensus among parents interviewed that those
782with experience and knowledge about albinism should take an
783advocacy role, for example, visiting villages to talk to the village
784elders and their communities about albinism and to try and dispel
785any negative or harmful myths that could prejudice people with
786albinism. Families were able to draw on their own spirituality (or
787religious beliefs) to find explanations that could help them to
788explain why their child was different. These ‘explanations’ also
789gave them the resilience to face adversity from their own family
790and their community (Muthukrishna and Ebrahim, 2014). Not only
791did they have to face the trauma of having a baby with albinism,
792but also had to cope with accusations of being the ‘wrong-doer’
793with eventual abandonment from their husband or partner, who
794could become invisible in the care of the child with albinism (Grut
795and Ingstad, 2005).
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796 4.2. Albinism causes low vision, but is not progressive

797 In African populations albinism is a very visible but often
798 misunderstood condition (Lynch and Lund, 2011). At present it is
799 unlikely that those with albinism will receive regular optometric
800 services or specialist eye care until more eye specialists are trained
801 and deployed to eye clinics in Malawi. As a consequence, there is
802 either a failure to recognise the visual impairment always
803 associated with albinism, or a misconception that this will lead
804 to complete blindness. The general view that children with
805 albinism develop blindness is widespread across the medical and
806 educational sectors of Malawi and is resulting in children being
807 taught Braille when they do not require it. In some countries those
808 with albinism are legally ‘registered blind’, although this does not
809 mean they have no vision. This may have resulted in this erroneous
810 belief. The teaching of Braille to children with albinism is being
811 phased out in Malawi, but is still being conducted in neighbouring
812 countries such as Zambia.
813 Evidence from the study suggests that LVDs are scarce in
814 supply, limited in the range of choices for children and even when
815 distributed, are not being used by the beneficiaries. This study did
816 not find any locally manufactured LVDs and imported devices are
817 expensive and out of the reach of most families, unless provided by
818 NGOs. Although this study has shown that children with albinism
819 are successful without any access to a LVD, such devices (such as a
820 simple, hand held and low cost magnifiers) have potential to
821 enhance their educational experience, making tasks such as
822 reading maps and drawing graphs easier. Any introduction should
823 be negotiated with the child to find out if and how they would wish
824 to use the device. There was little evidence of children being
825 consulted about the type of hat (or umbrella) that would best suit
826 their personal needs. This medical ‘expert knows best’ top down
827 approach does not respect their views and desires. Using a very
828 obvious device such as a telescope in a crowded classroom could
829 make the child a target for mockery. The class teacher has a key role
830 in explaining to the rest of the class why a child needs to use a
831 particular device, or wear a hat in class. All the children
832 interviewed in this study, who had been prescribed LVDs, said
833 they were not asked about what would be the best solution for
834 them. A more bottom-up approach which respects children’s views
835 and desires could actually result in more children not choosing to
836 use LVDs but more culturally sensitive and less costly resources
837 such as hats.

838 4.3. Deciding on most appropriate educational provision

839 The study identified different models of educating children
840 with albinism —either in mainstream schools or in boarding
841 establishments at mainstream schools with a resource centre
842 attached. Although, the resource centres were originally estab-
843 lished to educate blind children in the late 1960s, children with
844 albinism now take up to a quarter of all residential places. The
845 Malawian Government, through the ‘Implementation Guidelines
846 for the National Policy on Special Needs Education (MoEST, 2009),
847 has been promoting the mainstreaming of children with low
848 vision in Malawi at primary and secondary schools with specialist
849 teachers (ITs) to visit them on a regular basis, although numbers
850 of these teachers are very low in some of the education districts
851 (e.g. only two ITs to cover the whole of Chikwawa district) and
852 many are unable to travel to schools because of lack of personal
853 transport. Despite these efforts the reality is that many children
854 with special educational needs join crowded classes in main-
855 stream schools without any additional support. This study
856 provides evidence to support appropriate allocation of teacher
857 resources for pupils with albinism in mainstream schools,
858 including class teachers and special needs teachers. It also

859acknowledges the important role that resource centres have
860played and continue you play in protecting these vulnerable
861children and giving them an opportunity to receive some
862specialist tuition to help them with their studies. The biggest
863challenge for the children attending the resource centres has
864been the misguided policy of teaching them Braille beside their
865blind peers when they should be given useful LVDs and printed
866text in large print. If there is a continued movement by the
867Government to educate children with albinism in resource
868centres, then more has to be done to ensure teachers understand
869the specific needs of this group.
870To help respond to stakeholders’ questions and misconceptions
871about the condition of albinism, the research team developed two
872booklets (one for children with albinism and one for teachers) in
873collaboration with TAAM. It was important to give a positive focus,
874stressing what children with albinism can do, and seeking their
875input rather than adopting a ‘top-down’ approach with informa-
876tion written only by professionals. The children’s booklet has been
877translated into Chichewa as Chewa is the largest ethnic group in
878Malawi. Feedback was obtained on the initial drafts from a wide
879range of stakeholders and used to refine and develop the
880information provided. The importance of ownership and validation
881of the booklets by the government through the Ministry of
882Education was a key element of this feedback. Without this official
883approval it would be very difficult to distribute the booklets to
884teachers in schools.

8854.4. Teacher training issues

886This study identified gaps in teacher training programmes, both
887at initial teaching level and at a specialist level, with teachers
888struggling to know what to do when they have children with
889albinism in their class. Lecturers did not have access to relevant,
890up-to-date information about how to provide teachers with low
891cost solutions to make children’s experiences at school more
892enjoyable and rewarding. The research team responded to this gap
893in knowledge and understanding by producing an easy-to-read
894information booklet for teachers.
895Miles (2011) believes that reflective writing and in-service
896training workshops are likely to be far more effective in
897challenging negative attitudes and superstitious beliefs than
898delivery following a curriculum at a teacher training college
899which simply informs teachers that they should have positive
900attitudes towards children with a range of learning difficulties and
901impairments. Opportunities to engage with people with disabil-
902ities and their advocates during initial teacher training can provide
903a way for addressing negative attitudes towards people with
904disabilities and for encouraging more positive position towards
905inclusion (Forlin, 2010). There is a strong case for forging greater
906links between teacher training institutions and schools as well as
907‘greater cross-pollination between special education and other
908disciplines during initial training’ (Avramidis and Norwich, 2002)
909in order to meet the needs of teachers in heterogeneous
910classrooms. To respond to this need, this project involved
911developing case studies on albinism for use in training, so that
912the issues can be viewed in a real life context. In an extension of
913this project, targeted training workshops have been implemented
914at teacher training colleges to train the lecturers and develop an
915action plan for integration of albinism into various aspects of the
916existing curriculum, not only into topics relating specifically to low
917vision, but also into other areas such as social studies, early
918childhood development and education by discussing societal
919attitudes towards albinism. A more specialist workshop has been
920introduced at the principal SEN training college in Malawi—
921Montfort Special Needs Education College—as well as a revision of
922current specialist curricula to include more aspects on albinism.
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923 5. Conclusion

924 This study has been able to identify and discuss some of the
925 main issues around the education of children with albinism in
926 Malawi through the lives of families who are marginalised by the
927 condition. This research afforded the opportunity to explore these
928 issues with the different stakeholders and to identify solutions that
929 would lead to improved quality of life for children with albinism
930 living in hostels which are attached to the resource centres and in
931 traditional rural communities. There was strong evidence that the
932 children and their families faced multiple prejudices and experi-
933 enced insecurity in their communities and at school which led to
934 feelings of anxiety and disablism, and more noticeably detachment
935 from the communities. There is a paramount need for recognition
936 and intervention to assist these children from birth and throughout
937 their school careers. Sometimes, the final choice is based on
938 important factors such as poverty, fears of safety for their children,
939 or a persuasion that one type of education is better suited to their
940 children’s visual impairment or skin condition. These factors have a
941 strong impact on the quality of education their children receive
942 and whether they will be able to enjoy an improved quality of life
943 and be able to take more control of their destiny through
944 meaningful employment and a more equal place in Malawian
945 society. Key agencies (including the Malawian Government)
946 responsible for the education, health and well-being of children
947 with albinism need to work together to support families to make
948 important decisions about their education and future employment
949 prospects.
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